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jjTTRADE INVASION

OF CHINA PROPOSED

TO

American Commercial Attache

Snys Psychological 'Moment

Has Arrived to Take Busi-

ness Europe Held

SHOULD INVEST CAPITAL

.... moment for an Amer- -
' iridi Invasion of the oricni. awi itoi-iSS- trir

China, has arrived. American
ho enter the field now ran

SfflS 1 X" solid throuBhout the
n.nublle ami bulla a foundation for

!Kih o Roods that will
trow to tremendous proportions.

what Julean Arnold, American
Imirclal Attache of the United States

of Commerce. Is telllns Phlla-Per"""- "'

same
"ffiWU.hout Ih. UnltI

Suui the.me-mont- h stay Mr. Ar-Si- d

Juna to make In this country.

H, has been In China and the Orient for
fourteen years, until two years ago

ih. last tcrvlce. and since then as
n the

Attache of the Department of
romSerce a member of the corps of

who are serving as Information
glthfrers and traveling salesmen for Amer- -

'"Volant to show American
that this Is the moment to make

llfe'lonB trade connections In the Orient."
Mr Arnold said today at the Chamber of
commerce offices In the Wldener Bulldlne.

Mr Arnold will spend tho week In Phlla.
delph'la, maintaining an office at the
Chamber of Commerce and meeting Phlla-delphl- a

manufacturers.

EUROPEAN IMPORTS LACKING
"Imports from the countries of Europe

have been cut on ny me war, no .

"Germany handled most of the foreign trade
In China until the war. That is virtually
suspended With the cessation of European
trade and tho rather limited development of
China thus far the American manufacturer
has an opportunity never before given him.

"E.cept here nnd there China Is In a
condition that offers years nnd years of
telling and developing by somo one. China
Is the best field. It Is larger and less
developed than Japan. And It Is waking
up The American manufacturers who get
their 60ods Into China now nnd establish
American standards and trademarks can
have the trade of China for yeurs to come
The Chinese are characteristically conservat-
ive. They dislike changing brands.' They
will stick to anything American that has
merit and reaches them beforo products
made elsewhere "

Mr Arnold has detailed Information on
every need of the Chinese people and the
particular lines of goods that can be sold
there. He also knows what markets can be
developed that do not exist now.

'There are only 6000 miles of railroads
in China," said Mr Arnold, "hut tho ter-
ritory Is bigger than that of tho United
States, Central America nnd Mexico com-
bined Thero will be railroad building In
the future There Is a market for Ameri-
can railroad supplies."

CAPITAL ALSO NEEDED
For the successful development of China

for manufacturers hero the Invasion should
be accompanied by American capital, Mr.
Arnold said Tho nation that lends to
China can have Chinese trade. Chinese
prefer American capital because it has no
political string to It, he said

Manufacturers hero need fear no political
uphesvels In China, Mr. Arnold believes.
The present government Is stable and there
Ii no reason to believe any trouble will
irlse In tho future. Another advantage he

., mied for trading with China Is that the
Import duties have been fixed at per

.cent, and that the rate ban be changed only
with consent of several nations bound by
treaty. Japan, ho said, needs textile and
hlpbuildlng machinery.

More Pay for 1500 China Makers
EAST LIVERPOOL, O, Nov. 14 Fif-

teen hundred china makers, employed In
potteries of Trenton, N. J. ; Wheeling, W.
Va, and New Castio and Beaver Falls,
Pa., havo been granted an Increase in wages
of from five to ten per cent. It was an-
nounced at the general ofTlces of the Na-
tional Brotherhood of Operative Potters
here.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.
For eastern Pennsylvania Overcast and

much colder tonight, with probaby snow
flurries In mountain districts, cold wave In
south portion, Wednetday fair and colder;
fresh northwest winds.

The western cold wave has spread over
til of the great central valleys and is be-
ginning to cross the Allegheny Mountains
this morning. It has also spread southward
to the central nnd western OSulf coasts. Tho
cooling has been accompanied by rain, sleet
and snow over all of the central valleys
and sleet Is reported from as far south aa
Shreveport, La. The temperatures have
continued to rise along the Atlantic coast
from New York southward and are fromten degrees to fifteen degrees above the nor-rna- l.

The temperatures nre rising rapidly
In the upper Missouri basin.
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MLSMNG 1I0'L
His parents nre searching for
Harry J. Stahl, of Greenville, Del.,
who disappeared on November 5
after starting for Wilmington. It
is believed ho mny bo in this city.
He is twenty-on- o years old, of
medium height nnd woro n brown

overcoat

Police Court Chronicle
Much sympathy was expressed for Dan

Mallon as ho searched the sidewalk near
Front and Dauphin streets for a 5 gold
piece.

The first passer-b-y on seeing Dan on
hands nnd knees with a lighted match de-

clared It was "too bad." Ho struck a match
and Joined In tho hunt. Tho flicker of the
flame showed a trace of tears In Dan's
eyes.

Another man happened along. Ills
curiosity was irroiiRed by the twej men
searching tho sidewalk. He struck a match
and Joined In tho hunt. Dan searched the
gutter and oven tho btreet. Just ns his
matches were exhausted two other men
came along. Fortunately each had a box of
matches. They willingly contributed them
for the search nnd Joined In it themselves

Tho sight of flvo men searching the
street with tho aid of lighted matches soon
attracted half a dozen others. As there
were Indications that traffic might be
blocked a pop paused to Investigate.

Ho was sorry, too, on learning that Dan
was searching for a $5 gold piece.

"Where did you loso It?" asked the bluo-coa- t.

"Oh, I didn't lose any." said Dan, "I was
Just lookln' fer one." All the matches went
out at once.

"Bun him In." shouted tho sympathizers.
Tho cop took Dan by the neck and ran him
straight to tho Trenton avenue and Dauphin
street station.

When Magistrate DIetz heard of the
trouble, ho gave Dan a lecture and made
him apologize to several of tho men who
had aided him In the hunt for tho mythical
money.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John D. MacDonald, Bonton. Mas., and Abblo

A. Conwell, Doston, Mass
Joseph Thum, Jr . 2000 H. 17th St.. and Mathil-

da Herneker, 1028 K. I.ehlKh ave.
Benjamin F Johnson. 1C34 N'audnln St.. and

Gertrude II. Foster, 1512 BatnbrlilBe st
Howard S. Davis. Harrtsburg, Ii., and Anna u.

Bassett. Newport. Pa.
Isidore Fledl'r, 1828 N. Logan q.. nnd Sara

Sturtr lf.26 8. Logan sq.
Joseph It Mlntzer, 2S55 V. Norrli St., and

Emma K Hoene. 4438 ndmond st.
Ignac VVawrztenle, 810 William St., and Olga

Maskullewicz, M0 Wlltl-i- st.
John --A Nash, 107 N Olst st , and Eleanor C.

Stone. 213 S Edgewood st
Fred L Christ League Island, and Itacnel

Walnwrlcht. 272(1 Wlurton st.
Frederick J a von Nelda 4713 Sarco st , and

Anna M Harmer. iluml Frankford ave
William U, Fre,und. 702 Courtland st , and

Sophie A. Conner. 8342. N. Met st.
Georio M. Smith. 2431 Memphis St.. and

Adelalds D Hfiran, 1203 Warnock st
James J. Kane. 8007 N nth st , nnd Aenes I.

Ilynes. 007 W. Cumberland st.
Harry P. Seasholtz. Ardmore, Pa., and Elva T

Darllnaton, Narberth. Pa.
William Homer. 8087 Chatham St., and Anna

OllUn. 2850 Ann st
Frank Donohue. J17 Torresdale ave , and

Aeatha Price. 0317 Torresdalo ave.
Alfred Mclntyre. 035 N 11th st , and Anna

Moruan 101!) South si
Samuel Fisher. 1U01 N 33d st , and Anna

Burden. 31 S Manton st
Joseph Douehertj, !33!) N. Colorado at , and

Hattle Francis, Atlantic City. N. J.
Harry Helnemann. 853 Daly st., and Christiana

Lewis. 353 Dily st.
Ernest A. Adams. Alliance. O., and Ullle O.

Capps, 1017 Carpenter st.
Michael J. Urmnan. 002 K. Mnjamenslns ave..

and Jennie Nlessen 1337 S.Hancock st.
MoVrls W Bartlet. 202J N 13th St.. and Irene

11. Jlepperiin, woo ooiiliki ot.
JefTerBon lannlntr 1707 N Montrose st.

Mary Blllups. 720 S Htli t
rMivurd n Barrett. 3d Atlantic City. N. J,

Ethel Mortlmoore 4731 tVilar ne
Frank 11 Boeder. 3011 D and Margaret

Martlnas Krudellse. 1535 Hummer
Anna Wlleikls Buttonwood st

Theodore B Anderson Jersey Uy. N. J
Helen 1 uuuer. -- .; V' "ill,Oilier b Cutnlar. 1012 N st .

M Green. 4010 Olhe st
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Mixed
40c, $3.00.- -

Tulips, Mixed dozen
15c, $1.00.

25c, $1.00.
Crocus, Mixed dozen 1 0c,

55c.

Bulb Free

Michell's

Plant
Bulbs Now

Ground

Hyacinths, Colors-do- zen

hundred

hundred
Narcissus, Mixed-do- zen

hundred

hundred
Catalog

Seed
518

Owners!! Tenants!!
We demand from Councils an econom-

ical administration of the finances.

Remember, if all the for
is to be collected from real our tax
rate will be increased per cent.

you seen your Councilman?

Philadelphia Real Estate Board
11 26 Walnut Street

JL Xgfgr (J Prmdent.
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AUT0ISTS JOIN IN MOVE

TO DROP BRIDGE TOLLS

Would Free Sixteen Spans Over
the Dclnwnro Along Lin-

coln Highway

TRENTON, N'. J.. Nov 14.Automobll.
Ists of New Jersey nnd Pennsylvania who
use tho Lincoln Highway nre Interested
in tho movement for the freeing from
toll of tho sixteen bridges that span tho
Delawnre Hlver between Trenton and Port
.Tervls. There is now avnllable $200,009
for tho beginning of tho purchase of the
toll bridges by this Stato and by'Tenn-sylvanla- .

each State having appropriated
$100,000 for the purpose. New Jersey's
appropriation became avnllable Novem-
ber 1 and Pennsylvania's has been avail-
able for a year.

Statistics collected by nutomoblllsM
show that there nre only four toll bridges
In tho entire courso of the Lincoln High-
way, a distance of 3333 miles. Three of
these hro Interstate bridges nnd tho fourth
Is In Pennsylvania Tho Pennsylvania
bridge Is that spnnnlng tho Stirmehanna
Hlver at Columbia nnd Wrlghtsvllle. Pa It
Is owned by tho Pennsylvania nallrunit
Company, nnd the toll Is from twenty-llv- o

to fifty cents, depending upon tho size of
the nutomnblle nnd 'ho number of pas-
sengers.

The three Interstate bridges aro tho
one spanning tho Delaware Hlver at Cal-
houn street, Trenton, and ono spanning the
Mississippi rtlver at Clinton. la., and one
spanning thj Missouri Hlver at Council
Bluffs The tolls for automobiles over the
Trenton brldgo nre from ten to twenty
cents; over the one nt Clinton, fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e cents, nnd over tho one nt
Council HlufTs, fifteen to twenty-fiv- cents.

It Is understood that tho automobillsts
will petition the New Jersoy and Penn-
sylvania Free Ilrldge Commission, of which
Governor Hrumbaugli, of Pennsylvania, Is
chairman, to free tho Calhoun street hrldge
at Trenton ns tho first of tho sixteen bridges
connecting New Jersey and Pennsylvania
to be freed. This bridge Is on tho Lincoln
Highway and catries about eighty per cent
of tho automobile trafllc between New
Jersey and Pennsylvania

Excited Hunter Shoots Hoy Companion
BERWICK, Pa , Nov 14 Shot by Wil-

liam Sewlnlt. an eelted companion, when
a rabbit he was digging out Jumped from
the hole. Guy, nineteen-year-ol- d son of
Stanley Thomas, of Salem township. Is In a
serious condition, nis side riddled with shot
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DUCKS ABOUNDING

IN SOUTH JERSEY

Driven In by Storms on Coast,
They Offer Rare Opportuni-

ties to Gunners

There Is a vast nbundance of ducks
throughout South Jersey. Most of them
urn tilnek. nnd seem to defy the gunners.
Hunters who Inhabit this part of Jersey
believe that the fowl were driven In by the
recent light storms along the coast.

Should they continue to flock southward
In Jersey In such largo .number the price
of duck nt least will be reasonable for
Thanksgiving In this neighborhood.

The Inrgo army of ducks Incidentally Is
bringing prosperity to the professional
guides, who know every nook nnd corner
of the duck haunts in Jersey These guides
charge from $6 to $7 a day for their serv
Ices.

Although tho duck season opened October
1 nnd gunner have been after them In
droves, there seems to be little diminution
In the fowl population. There Is also an
nmplo supply of geese flying about. Marks-me- n

who have bagged somo of them say
they are of excellent vnrletynnd show no
sign of having been worried by tho high
cost of living.

Tho best duck hunting now Is In the
neighborhood of Harnegat. Tho best time
to go after ducks Is early In tho morning
nnd in tho evening. At this time tho steady
fusillade of shots can ho heard ntong hunt-
ing grounds.

With duck hunting nt its height and the
opening of tho rabbit season last Friday
In Jersey, the State is fairly covered with
hunters There seems to be enough game
for all concerned and many, no doubt, will
return with good crops of food for the cold
spell.

Tho season far waterfowl hunting closes
on January 15 and the rabbit senson on De-

cember IB.

BOOKS
All the New Books

as Soon as
Issued

Campion & Company
1316 WALNUT ST.

Fash iotia ble Brooch

Gold and platinum
brooch, with two pearls
and diamond set in
square platinum setting.
A very attractive design.
$27.

S. Kind & Sons
Diamond Merchants
Jewelers Silversmiths

1110 Chestnut Street

Doran Company announce
for Publication Today
These Important Books

Arnold Bennett
A delighting comedy novel in Bennett's most engaging
mood. $1.50

A GILDED VANITY :::::: Richard Dehan
A clever and highly entertaining novel by the author of
"The Dop Doctor" (One Braver Thing.) $1.40

LOCAL COLOR ::::::::: Irvin S. Cobb
Ten stories of our own people done in Cobb's best ve"in.

THE VERMILION BOX ::::::. V. Lucas
The interesting confidences of a London letter-bo-x woven
into a novel of rare charm and humor. $1.35

MEN, WOMEN AND GUNS : : : : : "Sapper"
These stories by this officer who went to war a soldier
and returned a rival of Kipling in his genius for descrip-
tive stories of war. $1.25

THE LAST DITCH : : Will Levington Comfort
The author of "Routledge Rides Alone" in a romance in
which two women and a man unflinchingly face the
great verities of life at the last stand. $1.35

KINSMEN :::::::::: PercivalJ. Cooney
A frontier novel of the days of the defeat of feudalism
and the triumph of democracy an entirely fresh point
of vjew a thoroughly adventurous romance. $1.50

MORE WANDERINGS IN LONDON : E. V. Lucas
The prince of wanderers, with whom you have so happily
viewed Florence and Venice and Paris, in this book
discovers to you an up-to-d- ate London. Illustrated in
color. $2.00

FIBBLE, D.D. Not a Biography ; : : Irvin S. Cobb
You know Fibblehow he pussy-foo-ts in mincing steps.
Cobb crystallizes everything you have been thinking
about your Fibbles into a book of exact and convulsive
humor. Illustrated by Tony Sarg. $1.20

THE SNOW-BURNE- R ::::::: Henry Oyen
A great big out-of-do- ors book full of the balsam and the
sturdy beauty of the Northern woods. $1.25

BOY OF MY HEART ::::::: Anonymous
The book of a mother's love for her boy. So genuinely
true and convincing that it might easily be the story
of your boy and your love exquisitely translating an
experience to you. $1.25

The New Books You Should Know, is

a descriptive catalogue of Doran books
of this year's issue free upon request.

Doran books are obtainable wherever books are sold

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
NEW YORK u ii 88 WEST 32nd STREET
PuUUWilBAwwU. ' HQDDER & STOUCHTON
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FACTORY, 37TH & BROADWAY, NEW YORK

OVERHEARD IN OUR

"I Always Shop at Blauner's,
for I Can Dress Better on Less
Money, There, " said a customer
to her friend, as they stood,
admiring our windows.

Skirt Specials

$3.50 Is Their Value
And they look every bit of it.
All-wo- ol double warp serges,

velour and Shepherd checks,
whipcords, corduroys, Venetian
satins, poplins and m lures.

Pleats, pockets and unique
belt effects are their distin-
guishing style traits.

of

in

or silk

erfAvn mpi.vu.ii a uwa

in

or

Our

Small
2 to 6 f Q

of
and

Girls'
C to 14. S

of corduroys and
for wear.

One pictured.

Enough Styles to
Suit the Most

i
Blouses

In Voile Organdie
Various Styles

79c

and Retailers

SUITS
200 Smart New SUITS

to Sell at

All the
velour, chiffon gabar-
dine, heavy exquis-
ite velvets. Trimmed moleskin,
squirrel, skunk, Hudson beaver

opossum. All interlined.
valued up to

ri.ooit

Specially Reduced
200

BOLIVIA
COATS

$25 to $39.50
Dressy models black, burgundy, green,

navy and taupe. Collar, pockets and cuffs
trimmed with seal, raccoon, squirrel, Kitconey,
moufflon plush.
Coats of luxurious elegance
and most values.ttn"

THREE ITEMS THAT ARE VERY

$2.25
Sweaters

$3.00
All-wo- ol worsted and

sweaters rose
Copen. styles
sailor collars.

CHILDREN'S Department
Solving Mothers'

"How-to-Make-Both-Ends-Me-
et"

Problems How
Coats,

Sizes years. OJO
Value

Pretty coats
mixtures

and cuffs.

Larger Coats, $aQC
Sizes Valuo $5.95.

Sturdy, practical coats zibelines,
mixtures. Padded linings. Splendid school

Par-
ticular.

Lingerie
and
New

Manufacturers

better grades wool
broadcloth,

Poiret twill and
with

seal,
and

Actually $50

convincing

silk
and Belted

roll

little
zibelines. Velvet

collars

and $65
prcoNii

fibre

with

I " t

Luxurious full ripplo coats,
40-in- made from
selected sheared muskrat pelts.

silk linings.
If you've had a secret hank-

ering for a fur coat
Out with it Here's your-chanc-

is

Do It

?3.95
corduroy,

Robes
$1.50 and $1.95

Such cunning little garments
(just liko Plaids and
figured effects.

Serge
Sizes G to 14.

Wlly yfiilHi'yii Vm

Navy, brown and green serge school dresses in
many pretty and becoming styles. Pleated skirt,

effects.

in

Silks, Washable Nets
and Laces

Effects

833-3- 5

Market
Street

ARCADE:

r&is

SPECIAL
Hudson Seal Coats

$75
$115.00 Values

lengths,

Fancy

handsome

Daily Many

We
Girls'

j).U

Regular

Kiddies' Bath

mother's).

Girls' Dresses,

iPI!

$2.95
reg-

ulation

m Special fakes WAISTS 5l79c

Charming

$1.69

Enough' Sizes to
Suit Every Type.

Georgette Crepe
Blouses

Beaded and Embroidered

$3.00
Tables and tables heaped with snowy blouses, each fresh and new in style, and

exceptional in value. '
If you are not familiar with the wonderful blouse specials we are offering from

time tq time Come see these tomorrow. We'll wager you'll watch our blouse ads with
increased Interest thereafter.
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